
Scotichronicon Version

Lines in red are those shared in the Lanercost version, with their locations in Lanercost noted.

M semel et c ter simul x I jungito quater,
nato Baptista nova gracia contigit ista,
quod rex Scotorum peditum cum parte suorum 
Anglos prostravit, equites cum rege fugavit.

Rivulus est [super hoc] testis cognomine 
Bannok,
in quo submersa jacuerunt corpora versa.
Quo rex Anglorum, numero fidendo suorum,
armatis populis equitum ter milibus centis
et peditum turmis circumdatus numerosis, 
Scotos aggreditur, et eos delere molitur
recursum facere castro cupiens Striveline.

Te, Strivelina, commendant prelia bina. 
Gens vi divina cadit Anglica, teste ruina.

Turba ruit procerum, cadit hic utroque dierum
ad magnum numerum; fit ibi dispersio rerum.

Gens cadit Anglorum, fugit et rex tristis eorum.

Stat rex Scotorum, fervens in amore suorum.
Hic relevat jura que jam fuerant peritura; 
pervigili cura tollit rex noxia plura.

Annisus totos, quos Anglia pluribus annis
concipit in Scotos, lux obruit una Johannis,
nam rex Anglorum, molitus nomen eorum
funditus auferre, luit in se prelia guerre.

Add a thousand, three hundred, ten and four,
[on the day] when the Baptist was born, this new
favour was granted,
that the king of Scots with part of his foot-
soldiers
 laid low the English and routed their cavalry 
along with their king. 

There is a stream called the Bannock which is 
witness to this, 
in which lay the drowned bodies of those who 
had taken to flight.
There the king of the English, trusting in the 
number of his men, 
surrounded by three hundred thousand armed 
cavalry
and numerous troops of infantry,
attacked the Scots, and strove to destroy them
in his desire to return to Stirling Castle.

Stirling! two battles make you famous.
The English people fall by divine power, as their

disaster bears witness.

A throng of nobles rush to their death here on 
each of two days
in great numbers; there is a scattering of 
equipment there. 

The English people fall and their king flees 
sadly.

The king of Scots stands fast, aglow with the 
affection of his men. 
He re-establishes laws which had been in danger
of perishing; 
and with watchful care the king removes much 
that is harmful.

All the efforts which England has for many 
years 
contrived against the Scots are overturned on 
one St. John’s Day,
for the king of the English, in striving to destroy 
their name utterly, 
himself pays the penalty for the battles of the 
war.



Arma movet, concepta fovet, perit in periendo.
Aggreditur dum non fugitur, fugit ipse latendo. 
(Lan. ll. 3-8)

Dedecus assequitur aggressor quando fugatur.
Cui bene consulitur quod vel sic se tueatur, 
cum paucis fugit in campo rex ense relicto.

Nec populo patet ulla fuge via, principe victo. 
(Lan. ll. 9-10) 

Turba superba ducum morbum perpessa 
caducum,
si tamen evadit, eques ante, pedes modo [vadit]. 
(Lan. 15-16)

Aspiceres illic proceres aliosque potentes 
dispersos, illos mersos, hos ense ruentes. (Lan. 
13-14)

Si forsan vivi fugiunt alii fugitivi, 
rupibus et rimis latitant aut vallibus imis.

Dum captivatur, prosternitur atque fugatur, (Lan.
17-19)

Forth sepelit multos armis et equis bene cultos, 
quos probat indultos alienis ulcio stultos. (Lan. 
23-24) 

Quos tibi serviles reputabas, Anglice miles, 
hiis dum tu viles, opus est fatearis heriles. (Lan. 
27-28) 

Sic levat elisos Dominus, dans robora parvis;
in se confisos altos prosternit in arvis. (Lan. 36-
7)

Anglica, que plenis promebas cantica venis, 
(Lan. 29)
sume sub hiis penis Jeremie consona trenis. 

He begins the war, he nourishes what he had 
begun, he perishes in its ending.

He attacks while there is no retreat, he himself 
flees into hiding.

The aggressor wins disgrace when he is put to 
flight.

The king is well advised in guarding himself in 
this way,

when leaving his sword on the battlefield he 
flees with a few men.

Nor is there any way of escape open to his 
people when their prince has been defeated.

If, once the arrogant crowd of leaders have 
suffered the malady of death in battle,

any escape, those who are mounted leave before 
those on foot. 

You would have seen these magnates and other 
powerful men
scattered, some drowned, some falling by the 
sword.

If by chance others survive and flee as fugitives,
they skulk among rocks and narrow clefts or in 
deep valleys. 

While the capturing, destruction and rout go on,

the Forth buries many men well-equipped with 
arms and horses, who, after they have indulged 
themselves with what was not their own, are 
proved foolish by vengeance.
Those whom you, English knight, used to think 
your slaves
you must confess to be your masters, even as 
you despise them.

Thus the Lord lifts up those who have been 
crushed, giving strength to those who are 
unimportant; 

He lays low in the fields those riding high with 
confidence in themselves.

England, who used to bring forth poems from 
full veins of inspiration, under the impact of this 
retribution take up poems in tune with the
laments of Jeremiah.



Omnibus exosa dum viribus imperiosa
omnibus esse sitis, luis hic incomoda litis. (Lan. 
30-31).

Expertos Scotos metuens, tibi iam bene notos,
amodo ne temere contempnas disce cavere. 
(Lan. 32-33)

Excutit e pannis Anglos lux alma Johannis
Christi Baptiste, pro quo tibi gloria Christe.

Bannok habet limus quorum nec nomina scimus;
quando domi desunt, perpendet gens sua que 
sunt. (Lan. 25-26)

Palma triumphalis, inimicis exicialis, 
Scotis dum cessit, hiis laus saluberima crescit. 
(Lan. 34-5)

Anglica milicia bis victa, fugata, perempta; 
per loca Forthina fugientum facta ruina;
divicie capte, currus res undique rapte. 

Materiam flendi dat Anglis atque gemendi.
Sic gens Scotorum laudat Dominum 
Dominorum.

Inter saxosum fontem castrumque nodosum
corruit Anglorum gens perfida, fraude suorum. 
(Lan. 1-2)

O Deus immense! quam justo percutis ense,
colla superborum calcans, et vota tuorum
suplens suplicium precibus placatus eorum

Scotorum cetus vigeat, virtute repletus:
et rexk sit letus, vertens in gaudia fletus,
Angus prostratis diversis atque fugatis 
et captivatis. Sit laus regi pietatis!

Hateful to all while with all your strength you 
thirst to dominate
here you pay the price of the sufferings of war.

Fearful of the Scots who are already well-known
to you to be experienced [fighters],

from henceforth learn to be wary of rashly 
despising them.

The bountiful Day of John, Christ’s Baptist (for 
whom may glory be to you, 0 Christ),

shakes the English out of their uniforms.

The muddy Bannock holds those whose names 
we do not know
when they are missing at home, their own 
people will ponder what the names are.

While the triumphal palm, fatal to their enemies,
has fallen to the Scots, their glory increases to 
their great advantage. 

The English army has been twice conquered, 
routed and destroyed;
throughout the districts around the Forth there 
has been a slaughter of those in flight;

their money has been taken, their waggons and 
possessions everywhere seized.

All this gives the English cause to weep and 
groan.

Thus the Scottish people praise the Lord of 
Lords.

Between the stony stream and the obstruction of 
their camp

the treacherous English people come to grief as 
a result of their own dishonest conduct.

o infinite God, how just the sword with which 
you strike,

trampling upon the necks of the proud and 
fulfilling the prayers of your people,
appeased by their entreaties.

May the assembly of the Scots flourish, 
abounding in valour:
and may the king rejoice, turning tears into joy,
now that the English have been cast down in all 
directions and routed 
and made prisoner. May the king be praised for 
his goodness!




